I’m A Faaaaaat
Guuurrrlll
By Tanisha Alexander
I’m a Faaaaat Guuurrrlll!
Not PHAT
But baby
F.A.T
Lol
Yes I’m fabulous and more than thick
Kind of fluffy
But oh so lovely
If I was your girlfriend
You would never have to worry about me showing
All my booty
To all your friends
Because the booty is on lock down
With control top panties
Only breaking loose
In total privacy
Oh yes
I’m a fat girl
Waist 39
Bust 48
And hips 52
Believe me I’m not lying to you
I’m a big girl
I’m a fat girl
But never under estimate the fat
Lol
No
Because it will lie to you
Telling you
That no one wants me

Because I’m not a size 2
Or that your man would never look at me
Oh yes baby the fat lies
Just like it tells me
Girl you don’t look
That big
In those Baby Phat jeans
It lies to the playas
Telling them that they can play me
Cause I’m a fat girl
They just didn’t know they were my back up
In case my real man had to cancel
It was you I called to take me out to eat
And a movie
Oh the fat deceives us all
Telling me I can eat that slice of cheesecake
And that it won’t reincarnate on my thighs
And cheeks
Oh the fat is so tricky
So tricky
Like the way it hides in my thighs
And only resides minimally in my tummy
But bulges out in my bra cup
That dang fat
Will get somebody in trouble
But most of all
There is one thing that the fat will insure me
That if I ever get in an argument
Or altercation with someone
The first thing they are going to yell
Is “You Fat”
Bleepity, bleep, bleep
Oh
No fight
With a plus size woman
Ever escapes that slanderous name
But I say it with pride

No more denying my fat
Jelly or
Cream filling
Because I am a fat girl
Who is lovely
Phenomenally
So when you look at the next skinny chick
Just say to her
Hostess
“Where’s the crème filling?”

